[A novel DNA vaccine containing endosome-fusogenic peptide prevents CVB3-induced myocarditis in mice].
To enhance the effect of chitosan-pcDNA3-VP1 DNA vaccine to prevent onset of coxsackievirus B3 (CVB3)-induced myocarditis. HA-pLys16 "carrier peptide" containing "endosome fusogenic peptide" and poly-Lysine was synthesized and complexed with DNA and chitosan sequentially, resulting chitosan-pcDNA3-VP1-HApLys16 vaccine. It was administrated to BALB/c mice with a total dose of 200 micro g pcDNA3-VP1. Mice were infected with 3 (LD(50) CVB3 3 weeks later to induce myocarditis. Loss of body weight, body/heart weight ratio, outlook and HE staining of heart tissues was observed and compared as an indicative of severity of myocarditis. chitosan-pcDNA3-VP1-HApLys16 vaccine intranasal immunization enhanced secretion of mucosal sIgA. After 3 x LD(50) CVB3 infection, pcDNA3 immunized mice groups lost their 5.75% weight following CVB3 infection, while chitosan-pcDNA3-VP1 and chitosan-pcDNA3-VP1-HApLys16 immunized mice increased their body weight by 1.75% and 5.44%. Body/heart weight ratio of chitosan-pcDNA3-VP1-HAplys16 group reached 193.77 suggesting lightened myocarditis. No myonecrosis or infiltrating immune cells existed in heart of chitosan-pcDNA3-VP1-HAplys16 immunized mice, and 1/6 of incidence and very light myocarditis were seen in chitosan-pcDNA3-VP1 immunized mice. While in pcDNA3 immunized mice 6/6 incidence and extremely severe myocarditis were observed. Heart from pcDNA3-immunized mice was bigger than normal ones and had a lot of white stripes, which were not observed in that of chitosan-pcDNA3-VP1 and chitosan-pcDNA3-VP1-HApLys16 immunized mice. Novel chitosan-pcDNA3-VP1-HApLys16 vaccine containing "endosome fusogenic peptide" could more effectively prevent CVB3-induced myocarditis than chitosan-pcDNA3-VP1 vaccine.